
On the instructiOns Of frank nOwlan Of wk nOwlan real estate advisOrs acting as receiver

high PrOfile redevelOPment site 
47/48 chelmsfOrd rOad, ranelagh, dublin 6

   cleared site approx. 0.018 ha (0.044 acres) with fPP  
granted in march 2013 for redevelopment to restaurant  
and offices.

   long established urban commercial area.

   this is a rare opportunity for investors and developers to  
acquire a compact retail/restaurant site in the centre of this 
thriving village. 

   Zoned Z4 “to provide for and improve mixed services facilities”
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www.lisney.com

01-638 2700

lisney and the vendor/lessor whose agents they are give notice that: 1. these particulars do not constitute any part of an offer or contract. 2. all statements contained in these particulars as to this 
property are made without responsibility on the part of the agents or the vendor/lessor and none of the statements contained in these particulars as to this property are to be relied on as statements or 
representations of fact. 3. the particulars, various plans, photographs, dimensions, references to condition and permissions for use and occupation are given in good faith and are believed to be correct 
but their accuracy is not guaranteed and any intending Purchasers or tenants shall satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to correctness of each of them. no omission, accidental error or 
misdescription shall be ground for a claim for compensation nor for the rescission of the contract by either the vendor/lessor or the Purchaser/tenant. 4. neither the vendor/lessor nor lisney nor any 
person in their employment has any authority to make or give any representation or warranty whatever in relation to the property. 5. Prices are quoted exclusive of vat (unless otherwise stated) and 
all negotiations are conducted on the basis that the Purchaser/tenant shall be liable for any vat arising on the transaction.

OTHER OFFICES
montgomery house, 29-33 montgomery street, belfast bt1 4nX.  
tel: +44 2890 501 501 fax: +44-2890-501505. email: property@lisney-belfast.com
1 south mall, cork. tel: 021 427 5079. fax: 021-427 2405 
email: cork@lisney.com

ST. STEPHEN’S GREEN OFFICE
st. stephen’s green house, 
earlsfort terrace, dublin 2.  
tel: 01 638 2700 fax: 01 638 2706
email: dublin@lisney.com

01-638 2700

TITlE
the property is held under a long leasehold title and is offered 
for sale with vacant possession. there is a right of way access 
to westmoreland Park to the rear.

PRICE
On application.

VIEwING AND FURTHER INFORMATION
contact ross shorten and JP flynn of lisney on 01 6382700.

View of Ranelagh towards The Triangle.



TOwN PlANNING
the property is situated in an area Zoned Z4 under the dublin 
city development Plan 2016 to 2022 “ to protect, provide for and 
or improve mixed-use neighbourhood centre facilities”.
Planning permission reg. ref. 3302/11 was granted for the 
development of a mixed-use development. the proposed 
development is to comprise the construction of approx. 438 sq.m. 
mixed-use three storey (over basement) building comprising 
restaurant use (283 sq.m.), office use (75 sq.m.) and ancilliary/
circulation space of 80 sq.m. the proposed development will 
consist of the provision of a service yard with associated 
waster areas and cycle parking facilities, associated plant and a 
projected window on overhang on the chelmsford road frontage. 

Zoned Z4 - to provide for and improve mixed services facilities.

Permissible Uses 
amusement/leisure complex, bed and breakfast, betting office, 
buildings for the health, safety and welfare of the public, car 
park, car trading, childcare facility, civic offices, community 
facility, cultural/recreational building and uses, delicatessen 
(1) , education, embassy office, enterprise centre, garden 
centre, guest house, halting site, home-based economic activity, 

hostel, hotel, industry (light), live work units, media-associated 
uses, medical and related consultants, motor sales showroom, 
office (max. 600m2 .), Off-licence, Open space, Park and ride 
facility, Part off-licence, Petrol station, Place of public worship, 
Public house, residential, restaurant, science and technology-
based industry, shop (district), shop (neighbourhood), take-
away, training centre. 

Open for Consideration Uses 

note: (1) delicatessen is not included in the definition of a shop in 
the regulations. it is a distinct use. the use should be permissible 
subject to safeguards such as over-proliferation of such uses in 
a shopping street. a definition has been included - selling mainly 
gourmet cold food (no fried foods). 

advertisement and advertising structures, civic and amenity/
recycling centre, conference centre, embassy residential, 
factory shop, financial institution, funeral home, garage (motor 
repair/service), household fuel depot, internet café, nightclub, 
Office (max. 1200m2 ) Outdoor poster advertising, shop (major 
comparison), warehousing (retail/non-food)/retail park.

lOCATION
chelmsford road is located in the heart of ranelagh, close to all amenities and beside the main retail centre of 
this thriving village and within walking distance of dublin city centre, rathmines and donnybrook and only 5mins 
walk from the ranelagh luas stop which provides light rail connections to cherrywood, dundrum and the city 
centre (1.6km) and to link shortly with the red line and cross city luas services.

DESCRIPTION
the site is located on the northern side of chelmsford road only 25m from ranelagh road, which runs through the 
heart of this south city suburb. the property adjoins a contemporary commercial building along its southwestern 
elevation. the eastern portion of chelmsford road is largely residential in character with late victorian terrace 
dwellings. the site has a rear access from westmoreland Park. the site is currently overgrown.
the site comprises a vacant plot previously occupied by a motorcycle sales and servicing centre (gem honda 
centre). the building was demolished in accordance with redevelopment planning permission reg. ref. 5037/05, 
granted in 2006, but that permission was not built out and the site has been vacant since that time. a previous 
grant of permission was also obtained in 2000 for demolition and the construction of a new shop with 2 
apartments on first floor.

01-638 2700

Corner of Ranelagh and Chelmsford Road. Chelmsford Road looking towards Ranelagh.
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